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St a t e of Hai ne 
Oli?lCE OF THE AT)JUTANT G1HSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_____ S __ a_n_fo_r_d ______ , Mai ne 
Dat e ___ Ju_n_e_ 2_8~''--1_94_ 0 ___ ~ --
Name Patrick Allai n 
Str eet Addre0s 21 Charles st. 
----------------------------
City or Town ________ .__ __________________ _ Sanford Maine 
How l oni in United States 17 yrs • How lone in l.Iaine __ l_7_yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Neguas P . Q. , Canada Dat e of birth March 17, 1 921 
-----------------
If married, how many chi.lclren ________ Occup::i.t ion ___ P_a_i_n_t_e_r ____ _ 
Name of employer _ _ D_en-"'-jam_ lll _ ._Al_ l_a_i_n _________________ _ 
( r resent or l ~st ) 
Address of ei:1ployer ____ s_a_nf_or_d ___________________ _ 
Enc;lish _ _____ .s l)ea]~ Ye_s ____ RGad Yes Hrite 
------
Yes 
Other l anguaGe~; ____ F_r _e_n_ch _ ________ _ _____________ _ 
Have you made a~pl ication for citiz8n~hip? ___ ~ __ Y_e_s __________ _ 
Have you ever had r.1.ilitary ~erv'ice? _____________ ____ _ 
If so, where? _ ______ _ ____ ·when? ___________ ___ _ 
